
Explanation and actions regarding the 
August 20, 2021, Residential Aged Care Facility 

(RACF) “State of Emergency” Direction.
See highlights:  https://bit.ly/2VmWhDw

Now is the time to stand 
together & RESIST the JAB. 

Risk your health/life to save your job?

Clause 12 of the Directions (link above), states that
you will escape Sept 17, 2021 lockout from your
workplace if you have a medical exemption (see
12(3)) or you have a temporary exemption (see 12(4),
& especially (4)(c)). You will have to get your 12(4)
exemption from a police officer, who is an
"authorised officer" referred to in 12.

It would help you obtain a 12(4) temporary exemption
if your employer confirms that your presence at your
RACF is necessary to ensure maintenance of quality
care to the residents.

These are steps you can take that will make it harder
for the government to force your employer to lock
you out.

If your employer unreasonably refuses to assist you in
obtaining a temporary exemption, that you would
otherwise be entitled to receive from them, you may
have remedies against your employer under the fair
work act.

Understand that all the COVID-19 vaccines are ONLY
approved under Provisional Registration (a clause only
available since March 2018), so the long-term safety
risk to your health is unknown, and thus they are still
experimental. https://bit.ly/38F8lmu

Real stories:  https://ourvoicesmatter.com/
Statistics:  https://www.openvaers.com/covid-data

www.AdelaideFreedomRally.com

Connect with us by subscribing to
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